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EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
Recommendot ion 
SR-89-90-100 (EC) 
Thot the Foculty Senote recommend opproval of the following 
Constitutional change (Article IV, Section 4. Minutes) 
Tt1e minutes of Feculty Senate meetings st1al1 be distributed to each 
Senatot· and the Univet·sity President within seven (7) working days 
efter each meetrng. The rninutes will also be sent to each dean, to 
each faculty member upon request, presidents of both the Student 
Government Association and Grnduate Student Association, and to 
University Relations for publication in the University Newsletter. 
FACUL TV SENATE PRESIDENT: 
APPROVED BY SENATE ~ QCtJA_ Du~ OATE: ~/29 (9.0 
DISAPPROVED BY SENATE: _________ _._,ATE_· __ _ 
DISAPPROVED: _________ DATE: ______ _ 
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